Enterprise Support Services

As an industry leader providing platform-agnostic outsourced technical support solutions, CSS Corp adds
strategic value to ISV's (independant software vendors), product companies and original equipment
manufacturers.
Our focused support, services and solutions help you across the complete technology adoption lifecycle.
We bring our expertise based on a robust portfolio with over 15 years of proven history in delivering
multi-lingual customer care and remote/near-shore L1-L3 technical support. This also includes continuous
collaboration with the services and support sections of technology creators.

CUSTOMER SUPPORT SERVICES

TECHNICAL SUPPORT SERVICES

SUPPORT + SERVICES

Service entitlement and routing

Global TAC services

Knowledge Services

Service administration

Engineering support

Social CRM Services

Service revenue management

Managed services

ForceNext Solutions

Customer success management

Professional support services

OpenSource Solutions

Customer support services addresses the need for support and service organizations to manage customer
needs that are non-technical forming the first point of contact. Our services are broken down to address
both front office needs that have high customer interaction and back-end service administration. This
includes outreach services and other aspects of customer advocacy.

CSS Corp offers Level 1 to Level 3 product support, this support is extended to offer premium support
services - either near shore, end customer, dedicated (named) engineer services and focal support for key
accounts. The Technical Assistance Center’s (TAC) services have added capability to offer proactive
services with some aspects of remote monitoring offered by our Managed Infrastructure services.
CSS Corp also caters to professional services organizations of product companies that operates with TAC,
Sales and partner organizations. Our services are defined to extend remote support to field support staff for
break-fix, design and build at your site. Our expertise also lies in providing well defined services for testing
of third party components, solution testing and integration, as well as development of custom builds to
ensure successful product roll out and adoption.

The services from other CoE's (Center of Excellence) helps us provide compelling offerings that serve as
strong differentiators when compared to other competitive landscapes. There are several customer case
studies that can help us leverage this integrated offering - both directly in the market with prospect and also
with cross-selling efforts.

Benefits
Reduce Average Handle Time (AHT)
Increase First Call Resolution (FCR)
Improve Average Sales Order Value
Enhances Customer Satisfaction Scores
Optimize your Customer Support Costs
Maximize your Return on Investment

CSS Corp is a leading technology company supporting enterprise and consumer products, managing IT infrastructure
(stand alone, Cloud or Mobile enabled) and deploying networks. We partner with many of the Fortune 1000 companies
to help realize their strategic business outcomes and be future-ready. Our expertise and in-depth understanding of the
enterprise & consumer product space, along with proven pedigree in Infrastructure Management, help customers
increase revenues, optimize costs, enhance IT availability and business efficiency, to more than 140 customers worldwide. Our R&D arm, CSS Corp Innovation Labs designs and develops products and IP, creates platforms and solutions
to accelerate IT transformation and enable faster go to market for customers.
Technology support is in our DNA. With over 5,500 technology professionals across 13 locations globally, we have a
rich heritage of 15+ years in managing large and complex support ecosystems. From home devices, whether it’s
enterprise or consumer, datacenters, applications and desktops to services, we have built our reputation on delivering
stellar customer experiences. Because we chart the right support strategy, deploy the right processes and technology
to enable it, and then execute impeccably – every day and every interaction. Because we are wired to support.
To know more about our products and services and how they can better your end user experience, please visit
www.csscorp.com or drop a mail to info@csscorp.com today!

For more information, please mail us at info@csscorp.com

